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サイバーアストロ（Cyberastro Limited）は伝統的なインド占星

術と最新のIT技術の融合によって専用の WEBソフトウエアとシス

テムを構築し、1997年インド、ニューデリー、グルガオンに創設さ

れました。2008年にはインド占星術サービス企業として世界初の

国際基準ISO-9001-2000を取得し、現在、全世界192ヵ国に350万

人以上の会員を持つインド占星術専門サービスの企業です。

ヴェーディックレメディ（Vedic Remedy）はインド式健康回復法

とインド占星術専門コンサルティング会社として 2009年に創設さ

れました。ヴェーダライフはそのブランド名です。インドとアメリ

カの企業と技術提携し、インド伝承医学「アーユルヴェーダ」、占星

学「ジョーティシュ」、「ヨーガ」、セルフ・ストレス緩和マネージメ

ントなど健康と自己成長のための総合サービスを展開しています。
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JUPITER TRANSIT REPORT
Name XXX YYYY
Date of Birth DD MM YY 1978
Time of Birth HH:MM:SS
Place of Birth Town, City, Japan 

BIRTH CHART

Remarks_1: As (Your Ascendant), Sun (Su), Moon (Mo), Mars (Ma), Mercury (Me), Jupiter (Ju), 
Venus (Ve), Saturn (Sa), Moon’s North Node, Rahu (Ra), Moon’s South Node: Ketu (Ke), Uranus 
(Ur), Pluto (Pl), Neptune (Ne), R (Retrograde), Exp: JuR (Jupiter is retrograded).
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1. Your Jupiter Signature

1.1. Position of Jupiter in your natal chart

Jupiter  is  lord  of  third  and  the  sixth  houses  in  your birth  chart.  These  houses
represent  aims,  efforts,  ambitions,  courage,  resistance  power,  competitions  etc.  In
addition  to  this  Jupiter  is  the  natural  significator  of  wealth,  knowledge,  husband  and
children.  Jupiter  is  well  placed as  well  as  strong in  strength in  your  birth  chart.  This
indicates  that  you  are  a  sober,  sincere,  generous  person  and  hold  good  amount  of
knowledge.  Your  sense  of  responsibility  is  commendable.  Whenever  you  accept the
responsibility  for  any  task,  you  would  certainly  see  it  to  its  successful  completion.
Needless to say, such planetary configurations are favourable  for upgrading knowledge,
enjoying good health, family life as well as attaining success in competitive activities.

1.2. Analysis of current transit of Jupiter in Sagittarius

Your  ascendant  is  Libra  and  the  sign  Sagittarius  is  the  third  house  in  your  birth
chart. Jupiter would be transiting through the sign Sagittarius from 23 November 2007 to 9
December 2008. During this period, there will be an increase in your contacts, which will
prove  to  be  very  beneficial  later.  There  could  be  gains  through  communications  and
writings. You may study the subjects of your interest or take interest in advance training.
You will be successful in engrossing and assimilating new information easily. You may
communicate  well  and enjoy writing letters,  diaries or journals.  In case you pursue an
intellectual profession, you may expand in your endeavours during this transit.

Due  to  the  influence  of  Jupiter,  you  may  discover  enormous  potential  for  self-
expression and your cognitive abilities may sharpen further. As a result, you may delve
deeply into areas of investigation. You must remain careful that you may not hurt  anyone
unintentionally  while  expressing  your  ideas  through  writings  or  by engaging in
publication endeavours.

Whenever Jupiter transits from the third house, it aspects the seventh, ninth and eleventh
houses.  The  aspect  to  the  seventh  house  indicates  that  you  may enter into  a  new
love  relationship or  enjoy  happiness  on  account  of  marital  life.  The ninth house
aspect  signifies  that  you  may  undertake  a  long-distance  journey  and  there   may  be
favorable experience with institutions of higher learning or with religious  teachers.  Good
luck  may  be  your  constant  companion.  Jupiter’s  aspect on the eleventh house indicates
that you may enjoy good rapport with your friends. Benefit  from eldest sibling is well
indicated and you may get monetary gains from side ventures other than daily means of
income support.
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1.3. Effect of Jupiter’s transit by your Moon sign

Your Moon sign is Leo and Jupiter would be transiting through the sign Sagittarius rd th
during 23 November 2007 to 9 December 2008. The sign Sagittarius is the fifth house  in
your  Moon  chart.  This  is  a  very  favorable  period.  This  is  a  period  of artistic
endeavours  and  self-expression.  During  this  period,  you  can  expect  sudden  windfalls,
great  wealth  or  luck  and  all  kinds  of  good  opportunities.  Meeting  with people can be
gainful and may change your outlook for good. It is an excellent time for  investments  or
expansion  of  business.  This  transit  will  be  very  delightful  and fortunate  for  you.
Speculations   are   favoured   and   you   may   do   well   in   stocks   or  investment
undertakings.

A note of advice to you is that you must not indulge yourself in excessive recreation,  too
much  partying  or  other  activities  of  amusement.  Individuals  who habitually abuse
alcohol or drugs must remain especially cautious.

Whenever Jupiter transits the  fifth  house, it simultaneously aspects  the ninth, eleventh
and  first  houses.  Its  aspects  on  the  first  and  ninth  houses  indicate  that this transit of
Jupiter will be a period of good luck and favoritism for you. You may experience  good
health  and  vitality.  Its  favorable  aspect  on  the  eleventh  house indicates that you may
experience good results with friends also.

2. Your Dasha Signature

2.1. Principles of Dasha System

The  Dasha  Vichar  or  planetary  periods  of  Vedic  Astrology  provide  a  unique  and
comprehensive system for judging the effects of planets throughout the development of our
lives.  They are  the  most  accurate  system for  showing how the  planets  distribute  their
effects through time and the different stages of our lives.

The most common of these systems of planetary periods is the Vimshottari Dasha or the
"120-year cycle". This follows a predetermined sequence, the starting point of which is
determined by the longitude of Moon at the time of birth. In it, each of the seven major
planets plus the two Lunar Nodes are given specific periods. This entire life span is divided
into different main periods of planets and within this main period, there are sub-periods of
all the planets and then each sub-period can be divided into sub-sub-periods of planets. The
effects of the planets become most operative during the Main Dasha or the sub-Dasha. The
transit effects and the relation between the Main planet and the sub-planet also determine
whether the good effects will be more predominant or the bad ones. We give your Dasha
Table below.
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2.2. Your Dasha Table

Remarks_2: Sun (Sun), Moon (Moon), Mars (Mars), Mercury (Merc), Jupiter (Jup), Venus
(Ven), Saturn (Sat), Moon’s North Node, Rahu (Rah), Moon’s South Node: Ketu (Ket)

3. Conclusion

3.1. Final conclusion of transit of Jupiter for 12 months

The  period  ahead  is  a  moderate one.  Therefore  you  need  to  work hard  to  attain your
aims.  You  would  find  the  period  from  February  2008  to  April  2008  to  be stressful 
from professional as well as monetary viewpoint. You should pay necessary  attention  
towards  your career and  avoid  changing  job during  this  time frame. It would be further 
beneficial to increase efforts during May 2008.

Regarding  your  query,  the  lords  of  the  houses  governing  profession  and  income i.e. 
Moon and Sun are weak in strength. Such planetary weaknesses result in ups and  downs  
in  career  coupled  with  instability  in  or  dissatisfaction  from  income coupled with 
mental stress. Therefore you should stick to a suitable job or field as long as possible. It 
would be further beneficial to avoid cropping up differences with higher ups or the persons
in authority. Such an approach would be advantageous for enjoying satisfaction from 
achievements in your professional career.
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4. Astrological Remedies

4.1. Ruby Ring for Sun

You should strengthen the planet Sun by wearing a Ruby weighing 3 to 5 carats in potency 
or its substitute Brown Tourmaline of 6 carats. It must be mounted on a gold ring and worn
on the ring finger of your right hand. The gem must be put on first on a Sunday morning, 
preferably when the Moon is waxing.

4.2. Pearl Pendant for Moon

Moon is lord of your house of career. You should strengthen the planet Moon by wearing a
Pearl weighing 6 to 7 carats in potency. It must be set in gold/silver and worn as a pendant.
The gem must be put on first on a Monday morning, preferably when the Moon is waxing.
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On behalf of CyberAstro.Com, Pradeep Kumar, Sr. Astrologer 

医学と占星術を鑑定する医療占星術を行う占星術師はわずかであるが、彼はその一人で
ある。薬剤師としてのキャリアを積み、社会人のためのインド最大の占星術学校である
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan と政府のインド占星術局よりインド占星術師としての認可を
受けている。その後も、インド占星術界を代表する占星術家であるDr.K.N.Rao, Dr. 
K.S.Chark, そしてMr. Vinay氏に師事し、15年以上のキャリア積む。職業と経済的鑑
定レポートは彼の担当である。

このたびはインド占星術鑑定サービス「木星の移動から最大の支援を得るためのレポート（JUPITER 
TRANSIT REPORT）」をご注文いただきましてまことにありがとうございました。この鑑定レポートは
ご質問いただきましたご回答となります。基本的にはこの回答を電話か対面にて日本語で説明をさせ
ていただきましてから、この鑑定レポートをメール添付か郵送にて納品させていただきます。どうぞ
よろしくご査収下さい。またインド占星術処方箋 （Astrological Remedy）に関するお問合せは下記
までご連絡下さい。今後ともVedaLife（ヴェーダライフ）のサービスをよろしくお願い申し上げま
す。

2015年 7月 7日（火）
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